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Oread Newsletter

Apr 30th-May 2nd Cader Idris

May 1988

Helen Griffiths

There is a slight change to the arrangements for this weekend. I have arranged to camp at Hafod
dywyll farm (GR 685159) ( not at Ty'n y Ceunant as printed in the previous newsletter). This
campsite is marked on the most recent (1984) version ofthe OS 1:50000 map, sheet 124 - Dolgellau.

To reach the site, take the first tum on the right after the Gwernan Lake Hotel, and continue for
about a mile to the Youth Hostel. Turn right along a track in front of the Hostel, go over the river,
and the campsite is the field immediately on the right, alongside the river. It is rather basic, but very
cheap (40p a night!).

For more details, contact me at home (Derby 842293), at work (Derby 249548) or at the Rowing
Club.

May 7th-8th Derbyshire ( Heathy Lea ) Tony Raphael

I shall be staying at Heathy Lea over Friday and Saturday night for a weekend of walking and
climbing. So whatever your inclination, come on up - the more the merrier. See you in the
Wheatsheaf on Friday night.

For further details contact me at the Rowing Club or Oil Kegworth 2175.

May 14th-15th Eskdale Kevin and Margaret Sarson

We shall be camping at Fisherground farm in Eskdale ( GR 154002). Meet in the pub by the
campsite ( GR 148998) on Friday night.

For further details, telephone us on Sandiacre 391246.

May 22nd Dane Valley Colin Hobday

Once again the annual Dread ramble takes to the hilis. Can you walk 12 miles" If so, this could be
just the meet for you. In previous years, about 40 people have attended.

I propose to meet at about 10.00 for 10.15 start below the Roaches (map - "''hite Peak). Our route
will be via Doxey Pool, Bearstone Rock, Hangingstone, to the "Ship" for lunch ( bar snacks), then,
suitably refreshed, to Back Dane and Lud's Church.

Old and new faces weleome - for lifts or further information see me in the Rowing Club or tele
phone 551594.

May 28th-31st ( Spring Bank Holiday) Scotland
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As yet there is no meet leader for this weekend. [f anyone would like to lead a meet ( even if it isn't
in Scotland ), please let me know as soon as possible so lhatl can print any information in the June
newsletter.

Lol Burns has unfortunately been burgled.

No damage was done, but the folder from the AGM was stolen. This contained a number of
cheques and cash, all of which were received by Lol from members at the AGM. Lol has written
to most payees of the cheques/cash, but obviously he cannot be sure who he recieved money from,
as the records were in the fc,lder.

If you payed any money ( cheques or cash) to Lol at the AGM and have nut yei be-en contacted,
please contact either Lol or myself ( telephone 078 571 3342 ). Any cheques sh.ould be cancelled
and re-issued. Lol has made good the loss out of his own pocket in the interim, so all re-i"sued
cheques should be made payable to him.

John Linney

Heathy-Lea Hut Sub-committee

The first meeting of tlus cOmnllttee will be in the Grouse and Claret at Rowsley, at 8.00pm on
Monday 9th May. Anyone interested is invited to attend.

Contacl Pete Lancaster or John Linney for more details.

Ch;tngc of address

Rob and Jill Westrick have moved to
3120 Vineyard Court, Maineville, Ohio, 45039. ( leI. 513683-6984)
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